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.,: ee Me, lat sentence but one: I and

fi-. _- It is ao a pL of , [q. .]. (, 
M~b, ]g.)

A e: w JI Ji: _ and , last two ben-

tences, in three place: and,, in two places.
_ Also The ca~ , or coverings, and Sarth, that

are pot trf; (9, V ;) and t rsignifies the
same, (TA,) or the sand (I, TA) and earth and
oats or cosngs (TA) upon trui: (1, TA:)

here, and in some copies of the Tekmileh, for

i~b, is put 1.t: (TA:) or both signify the
earth tat is o tr uffls: (M:) or the former
signifies the round clod of earth uin which a
trwfe grows: (ISh, TA:) pl. of the former,

(ISh, 9,) and of the latter, (TA,)Jf. (ISh,
Q, TA.)

·.,! ;)t. and tj,.., (, M, j,) but the latter
in not approved by the lexicologists [in general],
(Ae,) and ,t * (., Mi]) and t *? j, (M,) and

t 1 (8) [or I' I &c.], The lt night of
the lhar month: (8, ] :) or mweA tAe month is
tenty-nine, it is the twnty-ig night; and
r hen thed onth is tirty, it is the twoey-nith

nigAt: (Fr:) or the nigAt in wAic tAe moon
beuOs onealed by the light of the sn: (M:)
sometimes this is the cue one night, and some-
times it is two nights. (AO, 4.) [See also

I; voce 5 J uin' is also syn. with
, in two senses: see . , in the latter part of the
paragraph, in four place. It signifies also
[D,a~ in the unrpe state in which they are
termd] ; [q. v.]. (..)

>,a: see the next preceding paragraph, in two

plaes: e and, last sentence but one, in two

places: - and _..
0 .,
jm: see what next follows.

, (8, M, A, M^b,) or 't , when used as
a simple subst., (lAvr, $gh,l]~,) but this is strange,
and, accord. to MF, unknown, whether as a simple

subst. or as an inf. n., (TA,) and ?V (M, Myb)

and . and , (,) Happi or joy,
or gladnss; syn. p; (M, ;*) contr. of ;j:
(41:) or dilatation of the boom with deligt, or
pleasure, whorein is quiet or tranquility or rest
of mind, oJ short or of log continuane; whereas

2, is dilatation of the bosom with delight, or
pleasure, of short continuance, transitory, or
fleeting, not lasting, as is the case in bodily and
worldly pleasures; but ji is sometimes called

.-, and vice versl: (r-UR.ghib, TA in art.

r :) or u signifies p re, or delight, and
Jilatation of the heart, of which there is no
axternal sig; distinguished from j;, which is
cheerfulness, i. e., pleasure, or delight, or dilata-
tion of the heart, which has a visible effect in the
aspect. (TA.) -Also sing. of ?~, (TA,)
which signifies The uper extremitis of the

tems of plants. (J1, TA.) See aleo ,.

0 -adJ&P'! [A couh-frame; a bedsead: a raised
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couch, or couch pon a frame: a throne'] a
thing upon hic one lit; yn. : (M,

o:) or a hi upon which one sits: (TA :) pl.

[of pauc.] 1., and [of mult.] M, ((, i, Meb,
a,) and some, for the latter, say ', as more

easy of pronunciation, (8, Msb,) and make the
ame change in other similar pls., (1,) and he

who says a. tfor [ .o,, pl. of ; says .a

for .O. (Sb, M.) It is ·aid to be derived from
~, because it generally belongs to persons of
ease and affluence and of authority, and to kings.
(MF.) - Hence, and as an appellation of good
omen, (Er-Rlghib,) A bier, before the corpse is
carried upon it: (i :) when the corpse is carried
upon it, it is called [f and] jt:. (TA.)_
[Hence,] .; j., tl..e bier of BDent-
Napa;] the sen tars that are upon the neck
and breat and two emes of the Greater Bear,
resembling a semicircle; [app. ,, h, v, 4, 0, e,
and f; (asin Freytag's Lex.;)] also calledbAJI.

(Izw.) - [Hence likewise] ~ also signifies
S Dominion, sor y, rule, or authority: and
ea, comfort, or afluence: (F,* : [in some
copies of each of which, we find ;LaI in the
place of il j:]) and settled meanm of inm ce.
(M,TA.) You say, t ^ J1j H:He ceased
to enjmoy aWthority, or power, and eas, comfort,
or affluence. (A.) [See also an ex. in a verse
cited in art. -JA .] _ And t The part mwher the
head mrst upon the neck: (4, M, [,-TA:) pl.

f1i and )> t. (TA.) See also · , in two

places: - and ;o~.

1j~: see a , in the latter part of the para-
graph, in three places. It signifies also t Tho
best of tAeproductiveparts of a meadow (TA.)
-And hence, (TA,) tPureness, choicencss, or

ellence, of anything: (M,] :) pureness, and
excellence, of race, or lineage. (S.) It has no
verb. (M.) You say, Le C jl ` s,

[t is in the best andition, or mode, of life].
(A.) And *i;t;i. t 8tepossss uperio
ity owr her. (Fr.)

r;xr; and its pl. 3_: seee, first and fourth
sentences, in three places. - Also The heart, or

mind (KL. [And so ., q. v.]) And One's

inner man; syn. bilg: opposed to *i135 and

. [q. v.]. (T in art. j¢.)

Ampl,ss, or fredom from traitness, of
the means, or circumstances, of life; syn. hi;

[or a haplpy state or condition;] contr. of -qb;
(1 ;) i. q. t and Vi jU1 [contr. of ;;a- and

I
ti~j~i]. (K.) - 8ee also .O,: -and see r,

near the end of the paragraph. Aso i. q. Q."r
[q. v.]. (TA.)

a [rel. n. from j f; Of, or reating to, any-
thing secret: a secret, or mysterious, thing.-
And] A man who does things secretly: p1.

Oyl. (M.)

.i concubin ave; a female slave whom

one tahe as a poession andfor concubitus; (M;)
a female lave to whom one a~in a hous, or
chamber, in which h lod hr, (.S, ,) and
Mhomn he talm as a posmon and for con :itu
(TA ) of thmeasure im u , (9, M, Mgh, M9b,)

Ifromj, as signifying "concubitns' (.1, M,* Mgh,
Msb, ,) or as signifying "concealment," because
a man often conceals and protect her from his
wife; (4;) altered from the regular form of a
rel. n., (S, , M Mb, ],) by its havring damm [in
the place of kesr]; (9, Myb ;) for the rel. n. is
sometimes thus altered, as in the instances of
A., ,a..2 ,·a
L .h from f~ and r from r..J bjIlg:
(S:) or it is with 4amm to distinguish it from
I . which is applied to "a free woman with
whom one has sexual intercourse secretly," (Mqb,)
or "'one who prostitutes herself:" (TA:) or it is

from , in the sense of `.; because her owner
rejoiees in her; (Akh,' 9,° Mb ;) and if so, it is
agreeablewith analogy: (Myb:) so says AHeyth;
and this is the best that has been said respecting
it: (TA:) or it is of the measure SiJ.n, from .u,
(M, Mgh,) the latter j being changed into L5
for euphony, and then the [other] j being incor-
porated into it and thus becoming tS like it, after
which the 4ammeh is changed into a kesreh be-

cause the k is next to it: (M:) the pl. is UJ.,
(ISk, S, TA) and? ; (ISk, TA;) the latter, by
poetic license. (yIam p. 304.)

'q. A free woman with wvwm one his seual
intercoure rety, (Myb, TA,*) or-who pro~ti-
tute hersef: (TA:) distinguished from 
[q. v.]. (Msb, TA.)

;.. , Intdlient; ~nowing; akilful; (S, M,
;) ntering much into affairs, (S, .k,) by n,,cns

of his 9ood art/icfu or artful contrivances. (TA.)
You say, G jL , a i H'e is one wito nan,ges

well, or takes good care of, property, or cattle,
(AA,M,' I, TA,) knowing what is c,nd,eite
to the good thereof. (AA,TA.) And i *
t ." He is the knoing with respect to it. (T
in art. Aj:.) - A person beloved, or a friend; a
s)ecial, or choice, companion; (1 ;) as also
* 0.. j (TA. ) ~Also The J. [or spun
thread, that has comeforth,] of the spindle. (1.)

;1*.: see the next preceding paragraph.

_t.; and its fem., with;: seot.

t~lML: see fie.

j., An adventie; one abiding among a peop
to mwo he is not related; syn. s,. (S, .)
Lebeed says,

* ,;. t.cj w-9 ,.;

* ;.Ae. s;j~. )_ use-Sj

[And my grandfather, the rider qf Er-Ra·&d,
was of them; a chief, not an adentive, nor f
su~ected orin]. ($.) Also a camel having
a gal, or sore, in the Em.. [or caUou proje-
tion pon the bmas]: (9:) or having a pain
therein, ariting from a gall, or wore: (s:) or
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